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Hheckinuidqe likens himself unto
Henry Clay another case of Hyperion
aud the Satyr.

Dniis's first downward step was taken
when he became a Democratic member of

Ue Indiana Legislature.

Foil ways that are dark and tricks that
is to be hoped will prove vain commend
us to the Democratic members of th
Tariff Conference Committee.

Chairman Wilson's health begins to
fail him as soon as he is brought i if close

contact with the noxious odors proceeding
Irora the work of the trusts in his bill.

Oil and water won't mix, but oil nnd
whisky and sugar all commingle In the
sweetest harmony In tho pend'ng tariff
bill at the dictation of the several trusts
controlling these articles.

TjlE meeting at the Cooper Union, New

York, at which Henry Georgo mado such
un exhibition of himself, failed to result
in producing tho only kind of sympathy
with the Btrlkers which talks for itself
cash. All other kinds of talk was too
plentiful.

Those foreign noblemen and journalists
who were a few days ago giving vent to
tho most pessimistic views about tho sta
bility of this Government nnd tho princi
ples upon which it Is founded, npropi s

the strike troubles, must by this time
think that they made considerable of an
exhibition of their Ignorance and preju
llce.

The rejection of a proposed Income tax
try the French Chamber of Deputies is

virtually a repudiation of the Cleveland
ish and outlandish idea that a country
can be legislated Into prosperity by mak
ing thrift unpopulnr. France evidently
does not comprehend the full beauty of

the prevalent theory thnt a nation may
profit bj enactln. laws which make vol

untary exile att active to her wealthy
citizens.

As MIGHT easily have been foretold, Dr.

Henry George unhesitatingly prescribes
Jus celebrated mixture of roots nud herbs
knowu as "Single Tax" for the evil

which haTe caused the present eruptions
on the surface of our Industrial system
If there Is any disorder, from chillblalns
on the Goddess of Liberty's feet to spots
on the face of the sun, that Dr. Georgi

hasn't guaranteed to cure with his mys
terloua elixir, It Is simply because the
victim has not yet presented his case for
dlnguosls.

Fortunate It waB that tho beautiful
White City at Chicago Is so well repre-

sented by photographs. They are strewn
like leaves all oyer the world. Nothing
but pure dcvlllshnoss could prompt any
creature to sot lire to the buildings thnt
remained to show the glory of tho world's
greatest exposition. There wns nothing
to gain by betting them on fire, nothing
for anybody. It could not bo revenge
that led to the wanton outrage, for there
wa nothing to be revenged. If the In-

cendiary had been a lunatic, It might ac-

count for the fire, but that la not likely.

ALL EXPECTATION- - formed as to the
ttpeed of our neworuUor Minneapolis were
fulfilled when her olllolal trill trip
showed her to be able to maintain un
average rate of over 28 knots an hourj
This la a degree of fastness which no

other vessel of her big tonnage hits ever

been able to attain, anil leaves her the
quickest ciutser of her size In existence.
Under tho circumstances, the United
States may bo congratulated onthelntest
acquisition to its marine forces, and the
builders of the Minneapolis on the hnnd
some bonns assured to them by tho Gov

crnment for every quarter of a knot over
the 31 knots an hour fixed upon as the
ship's minimum rate of speed.

MAHER'S EASY VICTORY.

tl Itninki Out Frank Craig In tha
Hound.

Boston, July 17. At Music nail last
night, niter tvro rounds o as lint lighting
as Boston has witnessed tliisscnson, Peter
Maher stood wnvlng his arms over the f

prostrate form of Frank Craig, the ool
ored wonder from New York, whom hs
had knocked out by achniiccright bander.
Craig was unfortunate enough in fulling
to strike on his face, and he lay In that po
sition until lung after the ten seoonds had
gone by. 15,

It took but flvo minutes to settlsitha
darkey's championship aspirations, but
early in the battle it looked like a walk-
over for him to win. He was all over his l
white opponent, but three or four stiff
punches that he lauded on the Irish lad
evidently acted as wakersup for the latter.
In the second round Maher sailed into thi n

negro and for the first minute It was glvt Its
aud take with honors oven. Then tht
battle inclined to tho Caucasian, and bs
followed Craig all over the ring, and
finally in the latter's corner caught him a
still upper cut full In the face.

Ueforo the darkey could net his guard
Into place Maher caught him a light one
with tho left. Then Mayer shot his right
nnu Uralg fell to the lloor with a bang
that could bo heard all over the hall
There he lay until Timekeeper Dan Mur
phy notified the referee that the time was
wns up and the negro's se onds lifted him
to his feet. He was tin i uifcous clous,
but a few minutes' careful haudllng
brought him rouud again.

Nw York's Now Police Chief.
New Yoke, July 17. Mayor Gllroy has

appointed General Michael F. Kerwin, a
police commissioner to succeed John Mc-

Clave, who resigned yesterday on account
of 111 health. General Kerwin was, until
a few weeks ago, the collector for the
Second internal revenue district of the
port of New York. Delancey Nicol, Mr.
McClavo's counsel, says that his client
was suffering from great mental excite-
ment brought on by tho dastardly attack
made on him before the senate Investiga
tion committee.

ltobbed by a Woman.
Baltimop.e, July 17. A womnn who

passes under tho name of Sophia Diamond
was arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of robbing Samuel Liebmau of
several gold watches, diamond ring nud
studs and utlier jewelry, and a trunk
valued In all at $."00. Tho alleged robbery
occurred at the National hotel uu April IS
last. He snys the woman robbed him
while ho slept. Several pieces of the
stolen iewelry were found in her room.

Rtrlklne Mlnnrs .Stand Firm. IV

SCOTTDALK, Pa., July 17. Tho delegate"
to the miners' convention have agim
voted to continue, the strike. The couven
tlou was in session all duy, nud when the
roll was called each delegate handed in
his Instructions nnd only two were in fa
vorof declaring the strike oft. The dele
gates from Painter and Ilessemer works
reported that nearly all of the colored
men had lef President llarrett Mild thnt
he looked for a settlement this week
he believed tho operators were now thor-
oughly satisfied that they could uot oper
ate the works without the old mun.

Takan from Ills lluiun mat Hanged.
ItrssELVii.LE, Ky., July 17. The body

of Edwin Trnughber was found hanging
to a limb yusterday In a thicket near
Adairville. Masked men went to Traugh-
ber's homo at Adairville, aud after calling
him out tied his hands and feet and oar-rle- d

him to a thicket near G. V. Hunt's
farm, several miles distant, and hung
him. The cause of the hanging la uot
known. Several months ago ho was ac-

cused of poisoning his father's family,
which catno near resulting in three death
Excitement is at fever heat in that com
muulty.

Confidence Sharp Sentenoad.
San Francisco, July 17. Walter Guy

Durnald, the young confidence sharp, who
has caused much trouble for the police of
Chicago, lioston and other eastern cities
and who was arrested in Lob Angeles
aevoral months ago for complicity In tho
robbery of falmou Jacobaon, a San Fran
cisco pawnbroker, was yesterday sen
teuccd to the penitentiary for four years.
The burglar stole a trunk containing
111,000 worth of jewels from tho Jaoobsou
residence.

Colored Varm Laborers Strike.
Md., July 17. Ken

county farmers find themselves confronted
by a novel and at the same time an ex
tremely serious state of affairs. AVith
thousands of acres of wheat uuthreshed
colored laborers have gone on a strike,
and the situation is daily becoming more
difficult. The prices paid have bee
seventy-liv- e cents per day aud the men
demand 1 tier duy.

Mm. llalllduy Adjudged Imana.
Albanv, July 17. The governor has

commuted the sentence of Mrs. Halllday,
convlctod ol the murder of her husband,
to imprisonment for life. She had beta
sentenced to be electrocuted. A commU

Ion found that she was Insane.

SEDENTARY QAILINQ3
at sometime or other bring
on a torpid aver, 'i his con-
dition is common to an in
door life: then there follows
another condition, annjmla
or lack of blood; frequently
another worse effect- - that
of dyspepsia. These condi-
tions actrravate one another.
Your bad temper Is like
wise aggravating to your
friends. No need to go fur-
ther, the rest Is easy. If

ou buy a vial of Doctorf'lerce's Pleasant Pellets
tou'11 find them a naturalrmu, silia I)UC enociuai. iney nays

ttrsneihAnlncr effect unon the Inline: mem
branes of stomach and bowels, hence their
effect is lotting. They cure Constipation. In-
digestion, Jaundice, Biliousness and Sick or
Bilious Headaches, permanently; because
thav net iraturallv.

The best medical testimony proves that
these cases are best t" i'd by mild methods.
One tlnv. suear-con-t V ivllet Is a corrector.
a regulator, and a g m le laxative. They are
put up In glass vials, easily carried and
.Imv. rAfifi Thnv nrA frunrnnt pril ViAn--
eflt or cure, or the money Is returned, 1

11

wo Hundred Stioks of Giant
Powder Explodes,

Eight men reported killed.

lie Aootdant Occurred at the Stockton
Mine at llasleton, Pa., and Is the Moit
Sliocklnr Whloh lies Ever Taken Place
In the LelilEh Coal Fields.
IIAZLXTON, Pa., July IS. Another mine

disaster occurred at Stockton No. 8 yes-
terday, which iu detnll Is the most shock- -

ng which ever took place in the Lehigh
coal fields. Two hundred sticks of giant
owder exploded in tho midst of a gang ofminers, and not enough of their bodies

Was left Intact to recognize them.
Tho names of the victims thus far known

are: Charles O'Donncll, aged 25, married;
Andrew Jnbol, aged 33, married; John
Prlmbonc, aged , single; John Koehlcda,
aged 28, single; Anthony Moroavitz, aged

single; John Krlnook, aged 2S, mar-
ried; John Motefeskl, aged 44, married;
John iirlzznn, aged 25, singlo.

Stockton o illlery is about one mile east
this city aud operated by Lindermnn &

Bkcer. The mine Is but part of a series of
openings which the company operates iu
the valley, aud is surrounded by hamlets towhich the miners live. Un account or

isolation from the main breaker it has
been customary to send the dynamite and

ther explosives in boxos to No. 8 nud dis
tribute them to the workmeu at the bot-
tom of tho second shnft as they appear In
the morning on their way to work.

Charles u'Dounell had charge of this
department, nud it was his duty to dis
tribute to the company miners and start-
ers tho dynamite nnd caps. Tho first men

o go down into the shaft were the drivers.
Mid these are tho only mou to return alive
from the opeulng. How many men or
who they were who followed In the next
boat it is not definitely known, and for
this reason tho oxnet number of men
killed will not bo known until a list of
the living Is tnken.

The drivers wont into the stables to har
ness their mules nud it wns whilothus en-

gaged that the explosion took place.
Charles Shttgart says he saw about a dozen
men standing about Q'Donuell receiving
tho powder a moment before tho explosion
took plnce.

Rescuing parties were quickly formed.
aud headed by Superintendent Itoderick,

corps of miners descended into tho
mine. The work of recovering the bodies
was at once begun, but it was a difficult
task. Fragments of human flesh wero
found some distance up the slope cling
ing to the rails aud ties aud sticking to
tho roof, while everywhere wero bones
and limbs.

The scenes on tho surface were heart
rending. Mothers, with babes in their
arms, pressed closely over the mouth of
the dark opening, and It was finally nec-
essary to rope oil! the eutranco to tho slope
In order to prevent the frantic women
from olimbing dowu the slope aud being
dashed to death.

Arrangements for bringiug the remains
o the surfaco were then mado. Orders for
en boxes wero given to tho undertakers.
t the bottom of tho slope a different

eene was irauspiriug. as each Iragment
if human flesh was found It was taken to
he turnout, which is a wido opening. An
mprovised table was erected there, aud
he work or sortiug out the pieces of flesh
as put in charge of several men. As

ach limb and article of flesh was brought
ut it was washed aud cleaned aud placed
vliere It fitted with tho body. As each
iox appeared on tho surfaco an agonizing
vail went up from the multitude iu wnit- -
ug. omen tore their hair, aud shrieks
il agony rent tho air.

Yale Team ltanqtleted.
London, July 18. Tho Yalo athletlo

earn wero eiitcrtaiuud by 175 members of
he American colony iu Loudon at a sup-
ier at the Criterion restaurant last night.
.Vmbassador Bayard presided and General
'atrick Collins, the United States consul
eneral, acted as vlco president. The hall
vas decorated with the United States aud
Jritlsh flags and the insigna of the var- -

.ous states, including Utah, the bill for
the admission ol wutch as a state was
just signed by President Cleveland. Tonsts
Mrere responded to by Arabsssador Bayard,
pir Kicuaru Webster and others.

New York Pollcemnn in Trouble.
New YORK, July 18. Jeremiah S. Levy.

iollce patrolmau, who uutll recently was
u ward detective under Uaptain Cortright,
pi tbo lUdrldge street station, was ar-

tested yesterday afternoon. He Is charged
bribery. The warrant for his arrest

rwas issued at the request of Superintend-
lent Uyrnes on evidence udduced before
the Lexow committee. The sudden ar.
rest of Levy before his Indictment by the
Uirand jury Is said to haveibeen because
he Intended to llee the city.

A Dynamite Outrage la Moutnna- -
MISSOUXA, Alont., July 18. An east
ound Northern Pacific train, the firBt In

Uxtenu days, was wrecked at a point
ibout two mllos east of here by n dyna-

suite cartridge concealed In the track, the
hock shattering the engine. It also

.broke the windows of the cab and mail
bur. The strikers denounce the outrage,
LA trestle 100 feet long, three miles west of
(here, aud one 150 feet long on tua Uouer
(D'Alene branch wero burned.
I A Slneular Mishap.

C II ESTER, Pa., July 18. While squaring
tiosts on the farm of the bisters of at
Francis, near Chelsea, Frederick Smith,
of that place, fell or was hit with the ax,
ivhloh entered his body below ths breast
bone and out a great gash. Dr. Dickiuson
,found that the ax had entered the young
jmau's lung, and that he was iu a danger-Lu- s

condition.

UTapanai Bolitlori Attack a Hrltlah Consul.
Shanghai, Jnly 18. A'.dls patch received

jiere from Seoul reports that Japanese
poldlers have assaulted the British consul
at mat mace ami ins wire, ami mat iniriv
British bluejackets have been lunded to '

buurd the British legation,

Surrnndered Its Charter.
KkAIHNO. Ph., July 18. The Tralnmon's

fyrotherbood lodge of this city has given
up itschartor.anii Philadelphia and ltead
Ing employe? who belonged and have beet
discharged will lu reinstated in their old
Dlaces by tho company.

I Katla Itupp's Blayor to Die.
' jKtlBKY CITY, July 18. Bernard Alton
berger, the oouvlcted murderer of Kutl
Hupp, was arraigned before Presidlni
Judge Lippiuuott and Lay Judgo Ken
ney in the ITudsou court, aud sentenced ti
be hanged ou Sept. 0.

RIOT AT A BALL GAME.

Dtigraeerul Scene In the Philadelphia Hull
Park Tnsker's Jaw Ilroken.

Philadelphia, July 18. The most dis-
graceful icone ever witnessed on the base-
ball grounds In this city, nnd which finally
terminated In a full fledged riot, occurred
yesterday in the game between Philadel-
phia and Boston. The outcome of tha
whole affair was that Tucker had his jaw
bono broken by a blow, nnd several other
Boston players were roughly handled.
The game was a close and exciting one
from the beginning, and at the end of tha
seventh Inning the score stood 2 to 1 In
Boston's fnvor. At this juncture the
weather became threatening.

The home team went In and by hard
hitting scored seven runs In the eighth
Inning. After tho seven runs had been
scored tho Boston players began throwing
the ball about the field and jumping out

the way of easy ground hits, evidently
playing In tho hopo that rain would stop
the game and give them the victory. Um-
pire Campbell warned Captain Nash to
cease his babyish actions and play ball.
Umpire Campbell, after waiting a few
minutes for the Boston players to proceed
with the game gave tho homo team tho
victory v to 0.

One of the crowd jostled Tucker as ho
was leaving the Held. This was tho sig
nal for the riot. Some ono in the mob
btruck Tucker on the left cheek, brenklng
me bone.

The crowd then turned their attention
the other plnyers, but were dispersed

oy oinccrs, who escorted the players to
their coach. As the coach proceeded down
Broad street it was followed by 1,000 men
anil boyB, who hooted nud jeered the
plnyers.

VIlllnm Leonnrd and Lewis bailor, two
of the crowd who surrounded the Boston
players, wero arrested and locked up In
the station house near tho grounds. Both
men deny that thoy had anything 'to do
with tho assault on Tucker, aud they will
probably bo released.

Walked Out of Illoomlngdale.
New York. Julv 18. Edward T. Ilfirt- -

ley, the Harlem merchant who has been
confined In Bloomlngdalo nsylura since
Juno 19 to nwait determination as to his
Insanity, walked outof Bloomlngdale yes-
terday. Having helped himself to a key
from tho pocket of Night Keeper John C.
Wilson, of that institution, he slipped
across tho river to Fort Lee, where he is
staying at Buckheister's hotel. He talks
rationally, laughs at the idea of his being
lnsnne, and says that his confinement is a
piece of oppression because ho would not
stand in with Tammany Hall. He says
he will stay in Mew Jersey uutll he gets
satisfaction.

Soldiers Narrow Escape.
Pond Creek, O. T., July 18. Troop A,

U. S, A., of i?ort Kono, under command
of Captain Mnckey, which has been de
tailed to guard the Hook Island road,
missed death at the bauds of the Pond
Creek train wreckers by less than 200 feet.
Two explosions of dynamite occurred
within 200 yards at the southern outskirts
of the city immediately after the special
train carrying the troops from Enid to
Pond Creek station had passed. One of
the shots exploded immediately under tho
train, but did no damage. The other blew
out a cattle gunrd and shattered tho rails.

A Plot to Murder the Nw Sultan.
LONDON, July 18. A dispatch to Tho

Times from Mtnuinoz, Morocco, says:
Hajamnatl, lately grand vizier, his broth-
er, who was formerly minister of war, and
two others who formerly held high court
positions have been arrested and impris-
oned on the charge of being engnged in a

plot to hire assassins to murder tho new
sultan and his grand vizier. Many other
persons are said to be connected with tho
plot and their arrest is expcctedshortly.

Religious Workers In Seislon.
Bethlehem, Pa., July 18. Tho town is

full of peoplo who nro Interested in
church and Sunday school work and who
have come to attend the tenth annual
session of the Calypso Sunday school as
sembly. Dr. Hark, of Cbautnuqun fame;
Mrs. Kennedy aud Hev. Wilbur Crafts
addressed the assemblage In Moravian
church. Today's convocation is being
held on Calypso Island.

Victims of a Practical Joker.
Red Cliff, Colo., July 18. T. A. Haw- -

ley, a practical joker, took up a loose
plank In a bridge at Edwards, twenty
miles below here, and when Minnie and
Clarence Flelck and William Burnison
drove upon tho bridge, the horse became
frightened aud backed off the bridge,
throwing nil In the water below. Hawley
rescued the girl. He went back for the
brother and both were drowned. Burnt-eo-

swam out.

Insane from Overwork.
SriUCUSE, N. Y., July 18. Elmer

Ilutchlns, 33 years old, who graduated
with honors In the class of '04, Syracuse
university, has been declared Insane, and
was taken to the state lnsnne asylum at
Ogdeusburg. He has been ailing for some
time. Overwork is thought to be tho
cause of his condition, and it is thought
he will recover.

Steamboats in Collision.
New York, July 18. In a dense fog

the steamboat Cetus, of the Iron Steam-
boat Hue, collided with the Cepheus, of
the same line, yesterday afternoon, just
oft Coney Island Point. The bow of the
Cetus made a deep hole In the vessel's
hull. Two hundred passengers were on
ths Cepheus, but all were safely put on
tha Cetus.

Minneapolis Official Ilacord.
Washington, July 18. After making

allowances for the tides and currents the
average speed made by the new cruiser
Minneapolis on her trial trip was S3.073
knots an hour. The contractors, there-
fore, will receive a bonns of 1414,000, the
largest ever earned by a vessel,

Daath of a Yanarabla Alarksman.
NonniSTOWN, Pa., July 18. Alfred Fel-U-

aged 77 years, a member of the Mont-fome- ry

Gun club and a man of national
reputation among crack shots, dropped
dead at Hartranft Station, near bore. He
won more prizes than any of the crack
shots of this state.

A Strike Leader Surrenders.
Colorado Colo,, July 18.

John Calderwood, president of tho miners'
union at Cripple Creek, has surrendered
to SherliT Brisbin. He was admitted to
ball In the sum of (TOO. He is charged
with riot, murder, etc.

Fatally Injured by an Eleetrlo Car.
SA1IATOOA, July 18. The young daugh

ter of Johu Ilyddell, of St. Augustine,
' la., was last evening run over aud fa-

tally Injured by an electric motor car.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, Is a lerlom
condition, Hablo to lead to disastrous
results. It It a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best ami
most successful remedy is found In

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
tlclty to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the wholo body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Bo sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills arc purely vejetablo, per-
fectly hannleM. alnnys lellaiile and beneficial.

W.LDc
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE NOGQUEAKINO.

ffS. CORDOVAN,
FRtNCH&ENAMELLEDCALF.

RNECAl F&KANGAR01

S.sp P0LICE.3 SOLES.

2.I7J;BoysSchooiShoes.
LADIES- -

SEND rOR CATALOGUE

W I.' DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

Yon can save money by purchasing" W, Jj

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
dvertised shoes In the world, and guarantee

the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high

.! . mMriVTnnn'R nrnfUa. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
anv other maKe. laice no budsiuuic. j"
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boia Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFHOT MAT 18, 181)1.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah toi
iJenn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le-
LiKhton. Slatlnetcn White Hall. Catasauau
Alientown. llethlehem. Easton andWeatherlv
oui, 7.w. v.ia a m. is so, o p. m.

Tot New York and Phlladelnhla. 8.M. 7.38
9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67. For Quakake, Switch
back, Ocrhards and Hudsondalo, 6.04, 9.15 a

ana p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- . White Haven. Plttston.

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 0.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, UuOalo, Niagara Falls anf
the West. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 o. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Gap anc
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Liamuertvuie ana Trenton, v.id a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 9.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.57. 6.27 o. re
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
j.'or AUDurn v. id a. m. d d. m.
ForJeanesvlllo, Lovlston and Bearer Ueaaow,

7.M a. m., iz.4,i, B.us p. m.
For Stockton and burtoer Yard. a.m. 7.S8,

9.1 . m . 12.4!. 2.W, 5 27 p. m.
For Bllver Brook Junction, Audenrlcd and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. ffl 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. li .

c or scranion, o.ih, v.io, a. m., 2.dy ana o.it
D. m.

For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland.
o.ui. 7.3U, v.io. a. m.. 12.43. z.t7. ax: n. rr.

For Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.52.
7.M, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.11
r ru.

Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmol and
Skamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvuie. i'aru 1'iace, uananoy uity anc
ueiano, o.ii, 7.3s, v.19, a m., u.43, z.xti
5 7. B.0S. D.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.41
a. m i.ea, 4.8U v.su p. m ana arrive at snenan
doah at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.31
9 W, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0P
p. m,

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,
9 05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.55, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah (or Hazletoa. 6.04,7,38, 9.15.
a. m., 12.43,2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
1 1.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.55, 5.30, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralla, Mt

Carmcl and Shamokln, 6,45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a, m. and 8.45
n. m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Hhen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 o. m.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Olrardvllle and LoBt
Greek. 0.40 a. m.. 12.30 n. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penr
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m
12.80. 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, B.4, 11,55 a. m iz.au, i.os o.ih p. re.
Leave Hazleton (or Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.81

a. m., 1.05. 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shonandoah (or Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 nl m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.41

a.m.,1.53, t.isp. m.
uuijLifl a. vviliuuk, ueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
X. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. H. P. A..

Houm ueimecem, ra,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot Btnnd the same washing that
your boots ao, nnu tue water you uriun:
isn't even ut ior tnnr, purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery
West St., betwoen Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSAGK
To G48 N. Eighth St

above Green, Fhlla, Pa.,
Fcrmerlv at 200 North Hecond St . Is the old
est in America for the treatment ot Special
ltiseatee anil youthful Hrrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
concaentiai. send stamp tor dook. iiours.
a. m. to v p. m.i sunaays, v to u m.

DR. J. GARNETT MERT

Oculist and

Optician,
III W, Centre St,,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Kvfls examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTEIt,

ATTORNlCr and CO UNSELLKK-- W,

Offlco Itoom 4. Post Offlco bullalne. Shenan
doah, I'a.

M. B. KI8TLER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURQBON,

OIBce 110 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

OHN It, COYLK,

A TTORNEY-- W.

Omce Beddall bulldlnt. Bhenandoah, Pa

M. M BURKK,

ATTORNEY A W
jniKAHDOAn, tJL,

.1iui.o ivuum o. J. J. XlUUUIIJIti OUCUOUUUIHIana Ksterly building, l'ottsvllle,

J. PIKKCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Street,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:80 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

OrriOE Ilouns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except 6 urrangt- -

mem. a since aanerence to me omce noun
u absolutely necessary.

WENDELli KEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

Mm AND JSAB SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Fenna,

jyj-RS-

.
O. II. BBIDGMAN, R. C. M.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

a In Pnslnge, tro Mill semi U
Z A Sample Kmi'Iope, of oillior N
9 WiiiTi:,ri.r..Nii)ri!itiwi:iTK y

1 PZZM'S I

Yon havo seen It advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion l'onilcr Is.

7
POZZO&WS

1 k
besides being an ncknowledgort bonutlflor,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents chaf-
ing, wind tnn,lessen8perilratlon,
etc.; lnfactltlsamoBtdellcntoanddeAlrablo
protection to tho face during hot weather.

It Is Hold Everywhere
For sample, address

J.A.POZZOMI CO.St. Louis, Nl oj
Jfc MniiTION THIS TAPER. &3Vi

Lager and

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

s '.fj
For the . . . Cleary Bros,!
Hot Season

"Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

tne linest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Pi.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to OoaUey Bros.)

Mo. 38 East Centre Btrect,
BHGNANDOAII, I'A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Gain
Prices. Patronage respecttuUy solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get yottr-wor- done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,, I

Perfect Work.
Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain and '

Etnlned class. All tho new naltemaln
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters ror the evening Herald, v

1

f

r


